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PACE TRIAL HOW
k'l

Did'S NEW

RAILROAD I A DfitiBLE PROTECTION, iINJOEHESSifcfl
'clock hut evening several witnesses

were called to testify a to the charac-
ter of Miss Daughter? and ber brother-I- n

law, L. K Tindle. Each of these
witnesses testified that the character of
these two persons were good.

Mrs. Daughte-y- , mother of Mibs

Henrietta, was placed on. the stand.
Said she had lived in Lenoir county 40

years, that her daughterjeame to New
Bern in 1908. Was at home on a visit
in August. Tnat her daughter wrote
her a letter paying that she and Pace
were to be married at an early date
a id that she would like for her mother

Eutire Session Yesterday Con-

sumed iu Hearing Evidence
ia Seduction Case. The

Day's Procee4ings.

At the opening of yesterday's see-iin-

O 'if 'j 'j o j O o -

People who deposit money in a bank are entitle! t. r .e

most complete protection that can be thrown around .t.

All funds entrusted to the care of this bank, m addition to

being safeguarded by careful, conservative management and

Capital of $'0,000 (0, are furthr protected by the fact that

its affairs are regularly subjected to thorough exnn.inatii n

by a Certified Public Accountant, thus assuring absolute ac-

curacy in every detail of business passing through the bank.

of Superior Court, the case of the State to be present
At this juncture the State rested its

THE ACCOUNTS OF WOMEN.
i

HIS Company welcomes the accounts ofT Women and its officers are always pleased

vs. Hugh Napoleon Pace, of Wnke
county charged with seducing Misa

Henrietta Daughtery, of this county,
under promise of marriage, was taken
up. Messrs Moore & Dunn appeared
for the defendant and the prosecution
was assisted by Mr. D. E, Henderson.

Considerable time was taken up by

'he attorneys in examining several wit-

nesses who had arrived on the morning
train and in selecting a jury. At 11:30

o'clock the trial began.
Miss Henrietta Daughtery was first

placed on the stand. She stated that

cisp.
Attorneys for the defendant offered

ft plea of abatement that the case be
moved to Hiiiover county where the il-

legal improper relations occurred. Plea
denied,

Mr. S. R. Matthews, master mechan-

ic at the N-- S shop here said he had
kno sn Pace 5 or 6 months, saw him get
off the train one evening in July.

Mr. F. I. B. Pace, father of the de-f- e

ldan', said he lived in Wake county,
that his son wai 26 years of age. Puss
ed through New Bern on 14th of July

to explain matters relative fo an account.

OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE INVITED. ,

Final Arrangements For Trans
I feting Franchise to K. Carl

i Iiiiieun.

jGreensboro, Oct. 4. - A meeting was
hld in the parlor of the Guilford hotel
Monday afternoon by the original in-

corporators of the Raleigh, (harlotte
aAd Souihern Railroad, and the final
transactions for turning over the frsn-chise- ,

which was eecured at the Inst
legislature, to E C. huncari, of Ral-

eigh, were carried through. Mr. Dun-

can and his associates, whoee names
have not been divulgel, expect to get
busy right away in making prepara-
tions for building the road, nd will
soon get into the fipd with the sur-vey-

The price paid for the franchi.--e

was not made known.
Mr. Duncan is very enthusiastic over

the futura promotion and building of
the road, and steps wiil e taken at
once toward seiuring the proper capital
fjr financing the proposition. It is es-

timated that from $7.0R).i.iH) to 0

will he necessary to put the
line in operation, and that from one to
three years wiil be required for the
construction.

The proposed road will be about 11

miles in length, and according to the
original plan will ho extended from
Rdeigh to Charlotte via Pittsboro, A-

lbemarle an Ashboro. It seems to be
the policy of Mr. Duncan to carry this
plan out.

The road will tap th" old C. F. & Y.
V. near Siler City, and will pass thro'
the manufacturinu district of Randolph

she was 26 years and was th' daughterfl(b
of Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Daughtery of enroute to Morehead City, saw his son

at depot here, wa-- with Miss DiughtLenoir county. She told of mettirg
Pace while she was employe I as a wait
ress at the Gaston Hotel. That she

ery, That he asked how his wife and
children were. Aked him to stay over

walked out with him on one or two oc-- ; until next day and go to Wilmington
casionB and that ho had asked her to! with him. His son had been married

let him keep company with !ier sU adi- - j aho it 7 years, had three children. Up-l-

This Bhe consented t and Pace b(- - on cross examination said he saw his
came a fnqient visitor at Lie home of
her sister, Mrs. L K. Tin ia I on Han-

cock street where she was staying at
the time. She then told of s 'veral oth
er incidents which had but liUle bearirg
on the case. One Saturday night he,
Pice, suggested that they iro down to
Morehead City on the following r'ay.
She consented to tnis and they spent

county, which will incdu.le Cedar Falls,
Franklinville and Ranneur. A branch
line is proposed to extern! fr.im Home
point near Pittsboro to Greensboro via!

son and Miss Daughtery at the depot
here at midnight on the 15th inst.

Mrs. Pace, wife of the defendant was
next placed on the Btand. Said thev
had been married 7 years, lived at Rich-
mond Vh., after leaving there she went
to Wake county to live, that her hus
band had visited her several times
since he came to NewBern.

H. N. Pace was then put on the
stand, said prior to coming here he re
sided in Richmond, had been marr ed 7

years, came here Mar 23 1911 and went
to work in the N S Railroad shops.

Visited his wife while he was here
and tried to get her to come to New
Item to live. Met Miss Daughtery
about 2 weeks after he came here at
Godley's boarding houce at 25 Hancock
street. Told Miss Daughtery he was
married, that he had told her so a few
days after he met her. Told of taking
her to a ro wing picture show and of

COPLON'S

Apparel Attains Full Expression

in Typlfing Highest Value

Standard at the Lowest Pos-

sible Selling Prices.

We come to the public this Fall with a

greater stock, a larger selection, more ex-

clusive and a more complete showing of

popular priced Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes

etc., than ever before shown in New

Bern. The reason we are bujing larger.

The logical result is this. We get the best

prices, consequent! "I'SKLL IT FOR

LESS." We get the first selection of

styleB and materials, consequently can of-

fer the best. As an example of leader-

ship examine our Autumn showing of

wearing apperal.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Kirmshings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall and Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

the day at that resort and upon thiir
return to New Bern Pace to
mariiage to her and she acc pted him.
That they Bet the date for sometime in

August. A few days 'ater Pace called
upon her and prevaded upon her to go
Wilmington within a day or two and
they would be married there. She con-

sented to this and they went to that
city on July 20ih. Upon their arrival
there thay went to a hotel and register-
ed as man and wife. Went up to a

Saxapahaw, Haw River and Burlington,
a distance of between f0 aid Go miles
By reason of its connection with the
Norfolk and Southern at Kaleigh, the
propose! road will giv-- . Charlotte di-

rect connection with Norfolk.
The IUleigh, Chtrlotle am! Southern

Riilroad will pass through a new sec-

tion of unlimited resource-- , especially
of timber and water power. It will go

their trip to M- r 'head City, and also of
falrtnnr tw.r t Ih j naajunffor flluhnn ctno

near the great Whitney plant, which is
rapidly neiring comple ion. It will give
to the counties through which it passes
an east and west line through a territo-
ry for a radius of 4(1 miles each way.

1 be Houk of KnppeoheuDCT
Chicago

IVfJTE We are featuring popular priced Ladies

and Mors Tailored Suits atOR

room on the second floor. That Pace
had influenced her under the promise
of marmge within a few hours,
hive improper relations with him. Af-- t

r they had been down to lunch, Pace
went out for the purpose of curing a

license, but returned withi'i a short
while and said that they would be com

pelled to return to this city to secure a
license. This they did and Pace made
no attempt to marry her after their re-- I

turn. During her evidence she told of
many incidents that occurred during the
time that she had known Pace but these
had hut little bearing on the case.

Miss Daughtery was kept on the
stand several hours, ami although she
went through a very rigid cm-i- s exam-

ination, she stuck to praci.cally the

At The Athens Samuel P.

Phillips & Co., presenung the
sensational melodrama, All For!

nignt at 12 o'clock to meet his father.
He then went into the details in regerds
to the Wilmington trip and all that oc-

curred there, Also told of a buggy ride
they had in this city and what occurred
then.

The case will be resumed at the open-

ing of today's session and will doubtless
be concluded this afternoon.

All during the day Miss Daughtery's
aged mother sat within the bar. her
head bowed down with the grief she has
suffered during the past few weeks. At
times her eyes wi re filled wi h tears

$15 and $20
Our ready-to-wea- r department is throng-

ed with the modes of the moment and the

greatest moulders of fashion are represent-

ed in the showihg of these specially priced

Suits at $15 and $21).

Her. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

IMPERIALS 3 HATS The Smith Premier mmSupreme Court Decisions

0
and one could e isily gee that she had

same story which she has i elated ad the sympathy of everyone in the cjurt
along. The defendant's Uwyers tried in jr0))m Mig3 Dauhtery's sister, Mrs

The following cases of local interest
were handed down yesterday hy the
State Supreme Court :

Morton vh Blades, allirmed.
Carteret Lodge vh Hillingur, allirmed.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL It).

Acme of Perfection in 'uiistruction and
Service.

vain 10 oreaK aown ner evnience and
STOREprove that the improper relations she

had with the defendant were of herown

L K. Tind'e, who lives on Hancock
street, sad beside her mother and sh
ton, seemed to greatly 'ejl the great
Bffl'Cion which has befallen the family.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY. BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S
DIED.

accord and with her full consent, but in

tliis they failed.

Mr. Foy L. Perkins, steward at the
(I is ton Hotel, was the neit witness
placed on the stand. He stated that
Miss Daughtery worked at the Gaiton
Hotel for two years and tint during
this time she conducted herself well
Had betn told by her that she intended
giving up her position an I get married.

At his reddence 10 King street W.

Taylor Dunn, age 55 years and 1 month,
Funeral services will be conducted at
his residence this aiterno.m by the Rev,
J. H. Hurley at 4 o'clock. Interment

As halbeenprevi usly rum red, Mrs.
Pace of Wake coun'y, wife of the de-

fendant, came into tie court room with
her husband yesterday morning end
took a seat beside hitr. She carried
her liahy in her arms during the early
part of the day. From appearance she
ia a woman who has suffered a great
deal of sorrow and much sympathy was
expressed in her behalf. The court

ia Cedar Crove cemetery.

A good pencil free with every
5c. tablet. M. E. Whitehursl

&Co.
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Eiave You Bought
The Child fens School Hose?

We have just received a full line of "SHAW-KNIT- "

Hosiery for childrens wear Every

pair fully guaranteed.

tojngton Dry Goods Co.

Had Been Pace a few times but was not
acquainted with him.

Mannie Daughtery, colored, the pant-

ry woman at the Giston Hotel, said she
bad known Miss Honrietia iiaughtery
f r a number of years. Tna-- she Cold

her that she was going to V 'ilnriiii jton
to lie married to Pace. She also told
of Miss Daughtery's physical condition

room was crowded all during the d ly
and it was necessary for the Judge to
have the Sheriff make them keep to
their seats. There is a large number o(
jvitne s s on both tiles that have not
yet Kiven their evidence anil these will

be placed on the stand today. After
H. N. Psce had concluded bia teiti,

Crealore Opera House Monday NltfU.

An event in the musical worl I of thla
city will bo the apearance of Sig.
Creatore aril Hit llnd Oct. !lth. If
Creator could describe the force which
emanates frim him when he takes the
baton he might be able to answer the

when sha returned from Wilmirgton.
Mr. J. R. Fleming stated that he

onony, several character witnesses fr
Pace weio introduced. Court ad jaining
at 12:10 a. m. to rmet again this 9 a.
on.

lived in Wilmington and staid at the
Orton Hotel. That he saw Pace and

The following other owes were d"a i q'ton; wtim is genius; no one canMiss Daughter; at lh hot-- on the
ell feels thaiwhat it it, but everyonea, date claimed by the prosecution. That poted of during the day's sesnon.

A true bill was found by the grsndboth occupied the asms room.
jury in the ca.e of th State vs. GeorgeMr. C T. Bennett Utrd tnat he was

Creatore baa it. Tbe spirit of it travU
over the house, eloc trifles every mem-

ber of the band and makes people in

the audience shout with pleasure and
tremble with appreciation. The Ahi-vill-

Cltiin lant February saiH. "Wiz

proprietor of the Gallon ILjIuI, knew
Miss Daughtery wa In h employ,
tod whits ther conducted herself in the
proper way and that be had a high re

Crorkerbam. olo'el charged wltb
burglafirng the homo of Raodoll Wil-

liams, also colored faw weeks ago.
Crockerbam was brought Into court
and plead not guilty io the bill of in

GREATEST

TION OF THE AGE.

PROBABLY

YOU ARE INTERESTED

You ought to be interested in the

new Winter Clothes. Probably you
are.

You would enjoy seeing and trying

on the attractive garments we are now
showing and we urge you to do so at
your earliest convenience.

You may not be ready to buy yet,
but you are certainly ready to look.

We are ready to show you.

Whether you are interested in $ 1 0

garments or $45 ones, or some price
in between, you will find a real large

assortment here and the qualities at'
each; pricer represent values unap--

iilrMilii

ard of the Baton Is Great Creatore.grd for ber. "
Musical triumph last night at the audi
torium. Peerleim loader provel rliim
that be baa Um flnet band in the world.
Proving beyond all tjuostioo his claim

dictment A special vrfnire of 60 m
was ordered summons I .to try tho esoo.

The will b eilled this morning. -

Flora Pudly, colored, iead guilty to
a. charge of an assault 'with a, deadly
menpon. Sontoneed to a term of li
mon' bs to the eoonty jail.

Wm Chapmio was found guilty of Mi

to tupsriority tho great Creators de

.Bob Daughtery. one of the colored
barbers at tlx GaMft Hotel, mated
that be bad heartfM las Daughter? stats
tbat 2 c was going to . marry ber.
"; Dr. Z, V. Parker, dentist, and U. P.
Drfwity Coiiestor, J. t Cameron, U

t4. Ihst they knew Mi, Diughury
add thai her character was f-- jod. Se

The First National Taxi Type-

writer. North Carolina's great-

est invention, can now be seen

,'rx Wra( othet wHfiftH were Ud placed Ml asolt wkh t doadJy woapoa.! bonleo-co- d
to torn of 8 moqtho on Lh coon

tyrood. " xb;':l: .'V1
tlx sli-v- d and testified at tj Miss Du- -

lighted-- two laro audieness at the
Auditorium yesterday after and evso-Ing- .

' It It no oxaggsration to atate
that m band artist who has tvor visit-e- d

IsbtVlllo etoaled sOch a lattllng and
favorable lipproaton at did thia mag-al&oo-

leaW of a maUfcleM organ 'i'

While Cfsstira' bas inannorlsma
decidedly lodif dual, ho l roagrMrtto and
bit fervent ipirit OMnmuolcaled Ittvl
10 his bUvoraand to bia addistWa. . H

ghtery 'g good eharMter. --

Boanulos Ward, colored, plood f ol!ty
to a eharra of tarry lot oncoaJ4 woapv

at the Gaston Hotel, where sub-- ooa. Upon reeooimendatlotj front the

.al TmdsU atated that b was
brother Iff law ot M ia UenrletU tay ll
t'ery,''tbat U knew U. K, Paeo tod tbat
b bad vklUd JQaw Daugbtery at bis
faotBC Kaiw that Mia JDiogktery and
Ps4 wr it bo married," 114 two coo- -

olicltof prayer efjndgmtit was ton- -

scnption tor stock can be pro baod rendered a fltvakal prograoj of tna
b grMat.oicelloneo and of wife rang.

sratlot4 with faca,'ooo at bis boosV : -

llouoi tod tho dcTandaotordorod to pay
tb oaU of tho cast. ' ?

j iobo GilletU, colorsd. ploaj n( golHlr

t k charge Of an aawott with a dtsdiy
weapoa apon flooelta Hantsf, Tho jury
raiurtW a verdict of, goiltr ainxl tho 4

cured upon application to, too blhof t lh lalL . Told of bring uif
Uraaaea and teeds vied with Wh ether
la rare, phrasing and- - delictto oxpre:
slon-- aod the aodience wal it tlnt'iMiss dioghtory to too Jail to a. Poeo

at his rsta ' Tbft faro' offsrod to
roarty hf It tbat tj m but, that Mix

rsrriod awe tb the amotioM f thai
-- 1 '.'.. DaughUn tf0L , ' . I iH?--7- -

At this Juncture eourC look iscfaiH.iWITCOVERa;
tnrntlj which moQnUd to, tb . domo of
the big Auditorium.',, ; i

All aeato o balcooy reserved fir
white people. First two rows 1i eents,
ell t.th.rs M rit. Suhcrilr to lest
m f: 4 '! n.f Jl.tl. All on sle flow st

frmlaht was ntned to teoi otfli
tnontharn tho county roa-U-

. i , 4
-

u-ty.-- i

Don't eay ; ':thfty hiven't
f6t it", tilt you've"; tried
J. f " ' M f? ! C

uotfl S30 o'clock. ' 'J I .':

.
- - night PErioHr- - f "m r. fx.

V,!.n l' 'i t' - t r t


